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Atlanta has a great many rAlelads, and
..". ta them blow in the' city; Al'

and' W)sW of he]
t atvsefrer; Aiken
re-mere.. May no
prefit by their ex

J\ukeWifaen recentiy decided tha
a pIysieian's certificate of disability ox
euses no one from road duty. That it
liolder may be returned for refusing ti
work, and if the Trial Justice think
from the testimony that the defaulter i
able bodied, ho can impose the usnu
lto.

The Greenville News, sPaki:,g of tl
endowment of Furmatiu Ulniveruity, say
the. determined effort being made by th
Raptista of this State to increase the or
dowlient fund of Furman university
ffnding general and gratifying sucev'
Greenville city seems to be determine
to do her full duty to the institution thi
eonstitutes a very important element c
our business, social and religious lif<
$1,500 has been subscribed here alread
on a partial canvassand it is blieved the
at least $1,000 more will be obtained with
in the next ten days. The university no,
hs a property valtod at between $75,00
and $100,000 a n i by the labor of it
friends is steadily gaining in financia
strength..

Ie SuccIeeded.
The Greenville News says: "Mr. (leo.

W. Williams wrote a book giving young
men lirextions how to sueecod in life.
We do not know whether lfh. Patrick
Calhoun read the book or not, but he
seems to have found a tolerably good
way to suceced. He was married to Mr.
Williams' daughter in Charleston en
Wednesday and his father-in-law's bridal
gift.wes.a check for $100,000."

Nothi'ng Done..
It is understood that the stockholders

of the Cumberland Gap Railroad a4-
journed on the-5 h iastant, without tak-
ing any action. We are tempted to aid
the News in booming the Narrow Gauge.
Brother Williams says that we all maythink that the only significant word in
the name of our road is Cumber-land
Well that is what we have been hopinpit would do, but so far, it has failed.
We suspect that it will be many day

Afore the Greenville Narrow Gaugwill need anything longer than a p)ockeinie to gauge it, or anything stronge
thna toy ball>on to hold it. It is no,

afflicted with many of the Cumaberland'
symptoms.
The stockhnldera of the latter wil

meet again on the 13th of January 1881
when some decisive action will be taken

The Charlestont Cenutennilal.
The Centennial Exhibition at Charles

ton opena on the 23d1 day of Novembee
1895. The South Carolina Exhibit a
New Orleans which elicited so much ad
miration, 'will r)e disp)layed at Charlestox
during the exhibition. Nu pains havy
been spared to make this occasion in
teresting to all Carolinians. it in urga
upon every citizen in the co'unty wh<
las anything on which ho thinks a pro
mium.could. he obtadied,. to forward ii
at once- to the Secretary, E. L. Roche
Mr; T. C. Robinson of this- place ant
Non. J. H. Bowen of Easley are comn
missionera,. auad will furnish shaipping
tage-. and any information nccesary,
There is no- charge for transportation ox
entries. Several valuable premiums in
guano are of'ered on corn, wheat, &c.

S4peakIng Ouit.
Many of our esteemed contemporarice

abound' with suggestions, advice and
eihortations to thre Legislature
very few of them are agre
point; yet cael' *

~tns kept the
twiom enacting his views into A

h4W. If laws were made to suit the views
of all, we would need a Supreme Court
and a separate oonstitution for eaeh
county. But because their views are not
enacted into law is no sign that the mug..
gestions of our contemporaries have been
in ucAis. For the calling of an editor is
conducive to earnest careful thought,
though he masy somnetimes speak hastily;
and- around his thoughts as a nucleus
have been formed some of our muo.t
wholesomse laws. So, dearly beloved,
whether the Legislature hear, or forbear
tot us ring out our thoughts candidly
and fyressly. Let nothing be kept
#aok for fear of criticism. Who knows
that the breaking and cutting prooess of
wnfklenly~criticism will not discover a
diamond of the 'fitst watert Who knows
that he will not be that famous fortunate
whoceassay "We told you so?"

Last week New York and Virginia
both w4tf detnocratic in all their die.
partmients. This is the heaviest blow
the bloodty lrirt has recivedI in a
'fong f.h)e, and it is to be hoped that
it, along with Mahoneisjr, is now
'mwteIed to oblon The meaning
et the result in New York is se oom.

bait*hIt fwerlenouagh to putiat ere -the zneaning in Vir..
i t)te the Old Dommnion isleoismtithe -eu..

Rev. Dr. Burkead.
Mn. Erron: The late minieterisl

labors of the Rev.. Mr. Burkhead in ti
this region of country were termlka
ted last Monday night, (26th of Octo. tL
ber,) at Easley. The protreated t

meeting at Pickens, C. H., Presbyte- b
rian Cmrch immediately pneeding g
the ser on at Easley, was, like the 4meeting at Carmel and Liberty, char- ai
acterized by great selemnity and sue-
cess. NiuetAen persons were added ,
to that youthful but vigorous church s
and the zeal and faith of the present P

membership greatly streughtened. r
Wherever this man of God labors, v

the pillar of cloud of God's favor,
seems to follow and bless his efforts.
Even the old Presbytery of South
Carolina, seems to be aroused to the ?
iimportance of these evangelistic labors
and at its late meeting specially ac-

knowledged its appreciation in somi
appropriate resluhtions, with an ur-

gent request that Bro. Burkhead
would become the Evangelist for thiso and Enoree Presbytery, jointly. But

A the invitation came too late. Already
e Bro. Burkhoad had decided to accept

the lasto.iate of the Momtgomery,
(Alabama,) church, at a salary of
$2000. We have reason to believe

It that our beloved brother would have
4 preferred, other things being equal to
. have remained in the old State, where
V he received his theological training,
t and married his wife. But the indi-

cation of providence seemled to say,
this is the way, walk ye in it."
Some of Bro. Burkhead's friends

seem to regard the evangelistic field o

as his peculiar fort, but a good evan-

gelist can scarcely be a failure as a V

pastor. May God's blessing ever go
with him. The beloved pastor of

this group of churches, embilracinig I
Central, Liberty, Pickens and Mount a
Pleastnt, the Rev. Dr. Riley, evident- G
ly enjoyed these meetings as much
as any one and greatly rejoiced in the s
resulta. Our ministers are becoming d
more ax more impresHsed w ith the
great benefits of evangelistic labors,
as an aid to the more staid and reg A
uhiur work of the pastorate. While t,
the latter oilice must of necessity ever 1tIremain the distinguishing ehareter- tl

istic of our church policy the latter
is becoming more and more a neces- 13
sary adjunct, even in the oldest pres- "'

byteries and synods in the ministerial 2
outfit.
But to return to our subject, we

said the sermon of Bro. B. at Easlev v
was the cap-stone of the services,
and we will try to prove it. Other r
sermons and other subjects, emubrac-
mng apparently the whole scheme of
redemption, had becen aly p)resenited
at dhifierem times, but it was reserved
for the.occasion at Easley-, for God's
servant to touch the key-note of the
gospel, in the elucidation of the doc-
trine of God's sovereignty and man's
free agency. He took for his text,
Exodus 3d chapter and 3d and 4th
verss The history oIf Moses and1
the chdidiren of Israel fr-om Egy-ptiani
bondlage, was selected by the preach-
er, as being, perhaps, the comipletest
vindication of the harmony of both
dloctines to be fond inthe lids of
the Bible.,I the gvrmnofthe
univer-se, both naturally and relig-
iously, God is sovereign, and nmn
as a responsible being and a free
aigenit, a willing co-operaition. Pre- (1
dlestiniation without free agency nmade
a man a fatalist--free agency wvith- 1
out predestination mxade a manm a o
natur-alist. But the two combinedn
as they are' in the Scriptures, made b
a man a true Christian. In discuss-
ing this great sublject, the plreacher V
warmed upl to his subject, and never
have wve seen his powers of soul, so
-omplet ely enlisted and en t Ihsed1 as
n this occasion. The Bible1, the a
ile, the Bible from Genesis to lRe- P
tntions is the inspired word of God

--and in this book all through, is "'
taught God's sovereignty and man's
free agency. God( the planer, man
the operator. "Hallelujah! halla-,
luj~ah! the Lord God omnipotent
reigneth." T. HR.
An Enterprising, Reliable House, j
D)r. (G. W. Earle can always he reliedlupon, not only to carry in stock the( best ofeveryth;s, but to seenre the Agency for 'such articles as have well-knownu iuorit, anfd I

are poplars with the people, thaereb,y sus- u,tuin inig tihe reputation of being alwayisv en-(1terprising, and ever reliablle. I Iaving~se-cured the Agency for the elebrated' Ir.King's New Discovery for C2onstunpton, atwill sell on a p->sltivye guarantee. It will tcat rely cure any and( every afflection of'Ihroat, L.ungs, amid Chest, aund to sho4w ourconIh1ene, wev linvite you to call! and get aTrial Bottle Free.

Four meen were tried in South Carolina t.l
B3aturday for murder. One was convi,- lo
ted of manslaughter and three were ae- piquitted. Homicides are alarmingly fre-
quent. Convitions, for murder are wLy, k4
very rare. Is it a dispensation of Prov-
idence that the right man always get
killedi Or does it only appear no from
the Verdiot of the juriest--Newber.ry Ob- t
server.t
Judge Hudson has decided that

the Railroad Commission may make
any suggestions it sees proper to rail-J
rosa cornpanies, but the companies
ea adopt or reject those suggestions
as they choore. The older the corn-
mission gets, the less useful and mnore
expensive it becomes. Itouight to be
ab&ished
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An Ansa.'
f'an any ole bri

r ,iver Comlplaint
ill n1ot Sp--edily cin. .

. a1" the-ythoulas of c"uxes alremij perured a.d who are dai'y rece
lectric Iliitters, will prove. I
use, )iabetes, Weak lBack, or an,
nlplaint tuickly cured. They PlurI,loodl, regIulate I lie bowels, and net direet.the dise5s(l parts. Every xtt.lc gunr-itee<l. For sale at. 5Oc. a bottle by )r.W. Earle, Pickens C. II.

There wa9 a naill sized eyelono in
partalburg last Saturday, doing some
image to sevoral roofs.

Ague-Shaken Sufferers
hto re4ort to Hlostetter's Stomach Bit.
rs, oxperinneto speedier aid more ccomu-
ote relief thanl they ean hope to do by
e use of quinine. This well aithtlenti-
ttcd fact is of iteelf tiflicient to have
tablished a high reputation for theitters. But the article is not a yecificerely for the various forms of a mala-al dliseaso, it Oudows the systetn with a

agree of vigor, and reforms its irregu-irities with a eortainlty, that eonstit.ute
a host defence agatist disorders of theltomneh, liver and bowels, Hpoeially rife'here the atmosphere and water areliasi4ta taited. Fever and agne, hiliousemlittent, dumb aguo and agum tenke

amedied and irovented by it, amd itIso remnovets dyspe'..ia, eonatipatiodn,hounmatismt, &c. Take thiis medicine on
ho first indiention thatt the syseml isi outi ordefr, and rest a.ssured Itat you will
eo grateful for the hint.

TO RENT.
[ALUABdLE 1 FRM of 25Oti ce. Ap-'ply to

J. J. LEWI1S, Pickens,
R. E. SLO)A N, Ponidleto1m.

nov 12, 1885 (1 If

WE HEAR
IT'

'requently Remarked
"Your' 1house is more c'rowded thani

nly other store ini town."
(4enuine, Simtoni Pure Bargains will

rawv the crowdl.
Thler.e are' no0 tricks allowel to bei

raetjeed ini this house.
Every article must lhe sold ont its

wn) mierit, and eviery~repre'senttation
tedce by', the salesimti is guarantteed
y the manaliigemient.
The past week was all we could'ish.

The crowd was inunmense, and the
ies mi aUcordanee.Silks, Dress Goods, Blankets, Boot8
m(1 Shioes, were bJoomnig anid were
dled (out iln qIuntities.

Never have we had such a Silk

So far as we know we haven't lostto sale of a single Silk Dress where
tol part1ies shopped the market.
.We must shoew the best value inilka or we would not always take

to prize.

We should1( like to have every house8ife see our Blankets. To go through
tis sinck is perfectly delightful. No

4e iln tatlkinig, if 011e has the remuot-

t idea of buying a Blanket this
inter they can't resist, when they
-e thim stock. The tempjtation

>o) great.
'lThe prices begin at 174 eents each,
id all the way upj to a fine all wool

lanket.

Not a single palir of Blankets in
1s stoc~k but whiat woutld m1akel a
as to the maniufactur,a at these
'iees.
We doubt if yon will ever see Blan -~ts sold again for the p)resent tig;ure'sTo arrive tis week aniother lot ofosiery al(d Cloven.
Somec mlore BLargatins ar tg lm.
Another shipment of as Goods5be il this week.
Another lot of those Shir't worth
cents that we sell for 50I cents, justa
ened. Bargains every (lay at.

H. Morgan & Bro's,EOLEBALu ANDh RETAIL MZg. -

CHANT'S,
4AREENVIILL1;, a* e, &

Clefk Sale..
to 4 Sa$ ntih Carolina,

OOINTY OF PIMcENs.-
IN COURT (W COMMON PLPAS.

(t. aLyn('h and J. . Gravley, Adminis-: trutors, '*I1UI will nnexed,
Jeremiah King ctll.

ACTION FO1 PARTITION.PURSUANT to a ieereta Order, madeinthe abtOve stntetd ease', on the 29thSeptember, 18811, by Ho. \V.HI. allce,)residinJgdgo, I wit 1sell to the highestEidider, ut PickOI)s Clout House, dluring
1thelegal hours of stle on SAI ESDAY II)ECEMIt 18, the followiug des.eribed TRACTS OF LAND, belonging tothe h-:state of Jonathan King, deceased, tott"it:

TRACT NO. 1,
Lying oll both sides of Six Mile Creek, onthe road leading from Central to Old Pick-ens, ad.ining,hands of S. Cannon, N. R.Kennemore, '1 racts Nos. 2 and 6, contain-ring254 ner("s, more or less. On this Tractthere is a large Dwelling, Outbuildings,Store H[ouse, and a Good Mill.

TRACT NW. 2,
hying on both sides of Six Mile Creek.adjoining Tracts Nos. 1, 2, 0, and 7, of
same lands, containing 162 acres, more orless. '1'here is a settlement on this Tract.

TRACT NO. 3,
Lying on both sides of Six Mile Creek,aI.joinillg lands of Whitner Symme-,Tracts .Nos. 2 and 4 of same indt s, con-taminimi 198 acres, more or less. There is

- a settleielt on this Tract.
'lR \CT NO. 4,

I-ying on both sides of Six Mi'e Creek,adljoing haids of Whitner Symmes, Tracts
Nos. 3 and S of same lands, eontaining 178
aeres, more or less. There is a settlement
oi this Tract.

TItACT NO. 5,
L.ing on both sides of Six Mile (reek, ad-

- -joining lanlds of Whither- Symnes, H. F.Lawrence, Crenshaw, Tract No. 4 of sameland, and others, com.taining 219 acres,more or less.
TRA"' NO. 6,

Situate on branch waters of Keowee River"1 Six Mile I'reek, adjoining lands of
IIghes, Whitner .ymmes, S. Can-

others, containiing 307 acres,

CT NO. 7,
'"rs of -ix I'e "reek,

es Griflith, Tracts
'.onltaining 289

~to

t-

(If tw
rf sale,n.
:d mort-;a,
ers allowed to
pay f~r all papers

11:11111".
Plats of these lands caln

Clerk's Office.
J. J. iEWIS,

nelv 12

Clerk's Sale.
-Maate of Mouutia Casr'ollstaa

CouNTY oF PICeneS.
IN COUlwT 01' COMtMON PLE.AS.

3M-rgaret liioper, agabi.st Abra~m Riper,

ACIONFORl PAIRTITION.
1I1).'4t'A NTl to:a)Deretal Order, made- in t he abovDe .-tat Id case on the 201th

pres.dhr .Jiadg. I wvil I e 1 to thell hi ghe--hidder' 4e P'icke' .s ( 'Ourt IIlonw.1. (du1ringii thlelega1l~honrz of ,a Ie. 4)1 M.A E.9DA i I ND)1E-EJ1Ll i es t the f llo wir.er d1escribed',Ti.\' Tr~ L\It hel-,J .in to the e'z-
t-t of ( h-Mrle- It.~.r. 'n: ed, remnainde(rafter .-f of' ti E--sid 1ar'ar< t ioe

.\LT. TEA T T:ACOFIii I iND in
.L.'ik ' -

,y n 31le (r'ek, ad-
siood'. .'o r' l. er1{ a! d ltiw,r', con:tain-.in:e I20 :ae'T-. no re (r l1 . Good G;rist31ill (.n th- ;±'e.

Plat ea:: I.e .-con in i hw ('lerk's Office.TrEMs: (On:e-thlirdl of thle purhase moneyto he p)aid ini cash: thle 1balanceo on a creditoIf onel anid two yea:irs, withl inte rest from'H(date4. se"tcre by hoInd oIf tihe pulrebaser,atnd mo(rtgag~e of the pIremnises. Pu~rchmaserto pay for all paper'is and1 for re'ordling the

I J. J1. LEWIS1, ece

niov 12 74
Clerk's Sale.
State

ase or Soggg] (.arsolgaa '
Coun ty of Pit'ckens

Isa(ii b('os33of013ans PIen
Joseph L. Stansel", againlst .Jatmes Stan-j

ACTION FOll P.\ IITiION. f
T)Uiit-AN'T to a D)ecretal Ordler, made iiIinm the abhove st atedl case, on t he 30othSep teinbiwr, I1885, biy 114)n WV. ii. Wallace,
presiding .Judge, I will sell to the highest Ch)idd(er at P'icke:ns ourt. IHouse, durn g the
legal hours (If :a e, on SA LEMIDA Y in D)E-CtNM BRR next, the following TRtACTsOF~LAND):

AlI thaimt Tract oIf Land ini Ple(kens (roun-ty, on branch(1 waters of Tlwelv~e M(ile flti()olenoy hliivers,5 adjoinii landos of .Jl. &Amler, Maxwell Chastamn, J1. W. Mutherland( ando others, composed of 54everailli'racts, and 'ontalninig ini tile aggregatoSeven flutndred (700) acres, miore or less,whereon the t1linitifCf, Jose~ph L. Stansellnow hives,
TF.nMs- One-thbird oIf the puirchaise mone -

to be4 piaidl mi dash oin day (If sale, the hal-anci(e onI a ('red(it of twelvec imionthis, withint?erest f romi day of sade, secured by bond1(of tin' puirchaser and1( miortgaige of thopIremisces. Puirehaiser to pay for papers and _for recording the same.

nov 12 - .--7 4 g
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINAkJCOUINTY' OF P'i'Ki'N.-Jty J. iI.NEWTO''1?N. E.ai- . Pr',oineandmuge. - -WJherea, .Willijam Iiende(rson hast made suit to mie, wi

to grant them Letters of Admirdstration, flrof tihe Estate and effects of Rceee Austin, pedecaised- - rigTJhese are therefo)re to cite and admonish Itl4land(lsingul1ar the kindred and e.reditIors dleofttesaidi Reese Atustin. deceased, that tif
they he and appear, before me, in the diat'Ourt of Probate, to be hold ait PieIkons thi

C. 11., on the2tshday of November 2885, Ihe

after publication hereof, at 11 o'etock in Ide

the forenoon, to shco iansh, If any they thi

have, why the said 'iminstration sbould Iy
not .be granted. -|i

(Given~tinder my band and seal, this 9th dadhay of November, Anino Domini 1885.(itj J. 7tF TN .-a..'

Clerk's Sale'
3TATZ VQP .80H~ GAR0=41U

COUNTY Or PICKEN!.
IN COUl' OP O110'! ,l'43.

John P. Craig et al. against Julius Crail
et ttl.

ACTION FOR PARTITION.

I "URSUANT to aDcretal Order, -din the above stated Case, on the '29ti
September, 1885, by 1ion. W. It. Walliee
presiding -Iudge, I will sell to the higLesihidder at Pickeis Court 1louse. (luring tinlegal houns of sale, on A ,ESDAY ,D
DECEMBERl next, the following REAI
ESTATE, to wit:
All that Parcel of Land in Pleken

County, IHurricane Township, ot Six Mih
t reek, waters of Keowee River, adjoininllands of John P. Craig, .Johm Ends, Sa
r.th Mauldin and Israel Merck, conttininl95 a "rres, more or l ess.
Tt s: One-third of the purchase mone,

to be paid In cash; the balance on a crcliof twelve months, with intere. t from da
If sale, secured by bond of the )urc'ht.c'
111d mortgage of the prenises. 'Purchase
o pay for all papers and for recording th
aulu.

J. J: LEWIS, c.c.P.
nov 12. 188. 7 4

Sheriffs Sale.
he State of South Carolinl

PICKENS COUNTY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAE

ttie Symlmes, againstJohn M. Ouytol
TION FOR FORECLOSURE 0:

MORTUA(1-.
'URSUANT to a Judgmont for For(

-'e, m1ade in tho above state
April, 1885, by 1on. R. C

iing Judge, I will sell t
' t Pickens C. H., dmul

' sale, on SALE
t, the follom
TE, to wil

situat

.i.

Find ki,
1-ann, t,..
more particut,.
P. L. Garvin, to ,ing date the 151h Ma
TIMMS: (!As1 --Aid ,

lot complied "itlh within tc.uid sale, then to be resold, on
lmee+tdine sal.slay at the risk of ti.
nor :urchtasr. Pur.'htsor to piy ,,
itles.

H. A. RICHEY,
sheriff Pickens County.nov 12, 1885 7 4

LAND FOR SALE.
I" 11,1, sell to the high.l:t liddcr at Pick
ens C. II.. v. ', on Saledav ii, I)ecern

herl851, the follo.iwing TI't "TSof l,tN 1)if not sold privately before that tin', viz1st. A ''rct in the we'te ra part of th<
prosperous town of Eiale', on the Nortlside of til.he Itr., adijlinino Tanidin
SmithI, Will iams and1( others,'WItontinin8 I.5- 100( acres, mnore or les.

2-1. A TIrast on Ite Northi .ide of thte Ii1I., iadjoininilg Unionr Chlurch, No. at, Ken
necimore, Illilling~sworthI andi (t.heors, conIl
tainig 101 3-10) ares, tmore osr les5..

:1d. A\ Tlract sin thell SouthI side (of tile II1H., a-ljo~ iing Kennmore. Mlatudi , I lolhiAgsworthI, No. 2, and10 It hers, (cOt.taitninIi4i 1- 10 a're.s, mIl re ort less.
'Thet numbellir oIf acres inl eatch tract, ini

Tiermsr, 4 ne(-thIirdl cash, tIhe remalider o
a credit of one aind two yea:rs in ci<puil ani
m11:a1t:lntalents, w ithItr tecrest frim'inhoft siale, at tenl per ('ret per a(iInnn.

For furthe1r p:n t ieulatrs. and plaits oIf ear'l

myl) at.torney'~ at Pickens(i (C I., X. 4,.
AlBNELH Ml'LI.INIX.

no(v 12, 7.1

Executor's Sale of Land
3Y virtue of theo pow'er h)ostowedl up1o0tme by the last Will anid Testameont 0

Cathe,rino TemleIton, deeenased, late o
the county of Pickena, I will offer fo:sal(e at pulllic outcry, to thet hlighost bidldecr, onl the 3d (liy (THURSD)AY) (:
neOxt D)ECEMBE1rR, tihe following L(y1'01' LAND) 5:ttate lying and being iithe Town of Lib)erty, Air Line Railroad
Pickena County, SouIth Carolina. con
taitning the following number of acres,
to wit:

No. 1, 15 acres, moro or less.
No. 2, 251 acrea, more or less.
No. 3, 16 aceo, more or less.
No. 4, 171 acrea, more or' less.
No. 5, 2(0 acres, mnore or less.
Also, thlirtoonl other Lots in the said

townI, all oIf which will b)e pinited out bythe( Executor onl daIy of sale.
TVI'iM 01" SAri:-').o half thle p)tlrc1s0 mfOnle, caQih on1 day of sale, balance

ani a1 (1c<ht of twolve mfonfthsr, niurchtaser
bo give bond1( and1 mortgage of lots to
teeuro credit l)irtion, thle same1 to hearmlterest from (lay of sale. Purchlasers to
pay for nora and recording the anmoe.D)AVD HL. TlEMPLETrON,

Execu'itor.1Ir The Ea dtey Messenger copy thiee

nov 12, 1885 7 3

Mortgagee's Sale.
[yi virttueof (utthority pl aced in ime ih' irwo)M ort.;ie Notes 'giveby'iJi. 5. hark.r and Kiwaline llark(er, to tIhe Neix *r Manu-ractuirinog (omu Iny (If Warnilesb orio, Pennii-

'vivamia I i sell at Ilutblie Outcry to

beto hih;hetst bidder, in SatIu rdav', Novern berhe2 bt 1885, at IIl o's it ek 'A. M., at the

-esbdence of .J. 3. Baker, nlear Six Mile

Bapt ist obiurch. ini IPicket," Coitty, S. C,Ihe follointg describ1ed1 rPertI,(ne 1'2 to I5 I lorsi' Power l4ninte an1(toiler on Sills, built by thle ('iser Manut-ac(tutritlg ComIpany of W'ayne'sboro, Peln.
AlIso, One Implhroved( Poriitable Circuilar'Iwii31ill, with alnl necesary;l' iixltires,

iti ill'y lhe Geiser Mau facturinig Coin

any~of W ancsboro, Pa,nnsywl 1a naTIEIOIS CASH.

OenliAgent Oreiser Mani'g 0o.
nov 5, I8RR5 - ~ ~

TICbTOlgTols AND CRJl)' 11.-A ll >ersons holdig eaisajintst tihe estate: (I 1. V. A IEOL, de-mtse'd, late of Pickens 'oulnty, South ('rina, will present them legally atttesteditthe uindersigned for paSymen'tt an i~
debted to said Estate wil mabsakctthose

8. 0. AIRNOD Admenov1 12. 1885 '' 6 , (Irnr.
The lhi'tatelphia Enurr"eu'an, sayah that hereo'fter' the blood~
rtiwi appear to John Sheinman
be at, large a a ..,,.... tet

STAND FRO]
AGreat Break in Prices! Now York

Trade! Deaths, Disappointn
Cause Values t<

Receives instruction*s from his permanording1y.
Look at Our Prices and compare themrrade.

Fruit of Loom, 4-4, 71c per yard at
Fruit of Land, 61c per yard atPiedmont Sheeting, 3Pc per yard atA.mrskeng acca Bed Tick, 124c per yardAlattrass 'icking, 5c per yard atBeautiful Brocaded Dress Goods, 5c perLadies Hose, Fancy, Sc per pair atClents Hose, Fancy, 5c per pair atHisses Hose, Solid Colors, (regular,) 10c,sses Ribbed Hose, (regular,) 10c per plisses French Ribbed Hose, 50c for 25cnglityh Cashmere, 1c per yard, atK(entucky Jeans, 124c por yard, at
Utica 10-4 Sheeting, 25c per yard, atHuguenot Plaids, 6c per yard atPrints, Bic per yard, at .

Simpson's Mourning, 6fc per yard atarey Blankets, 25c each, at -

White Blankets, 50c each, at
3tar-Liglit Knitting Worsteds, 10c per <rurkey-Red Damask, 25c per yard, at
Loom Damask, 21e per yard, at -Wamsutta Sheeting, 10c per yard, atCanton Flannel, 5c per yard, 'at
Heavy Canton Flannel, 8e and 10c per yFine Dress Goods, French Novelties,3ered?

All our Silk Velvets, $1.00 a yard;S1.I'0 each.
For two weeks the most extensive Red]

ale of Dry Goods ever attempted in theat the

MIMNAUGH S
Greenville, Columbia

Fe We PC
'e Pr1ce I

(CLO.

TAX B
VILL CLOSE NOVEML
FOR 1885, AND ALL
PAYS UP WILL SAx
COST & PENALTY.

ni the meantime, all fliat 1
COOKING STOVE from

A. MW. MORRIS
sill never regret t he co(st, but ~
chappy, for he 5el1s STOVES
heap as you can buy them an;
-hiere. So just call in and get his
riees h)ofore you buly.
When vou want b)ottom prices on

~ROCERIES, you can get them too.
Ii ;ll sell more good TOBACCO

>r iss money than you can get any Mhero.
The biges t, longest, and besHt SE-
ARS in town. Just ask Major
ompsing.M
Oood1 Stock TINWARIE always on

STOVE FIXTURES, PIPING,

The highest price paid for Bees
ri, Hides, &c.
P. S.--I want ,50 dozen EGGS C
ery week-will pay 12) cents.. 8
Yours for Low Prices.

A. z., 19OURIS,
IN MASONIC TEMPLE.e

egistration Notice,"
I

T OTICE Is hereby given that the Books .

|| of 1tegl4trationl for Pickens County
s

1be a) Ened atPickens C. II., on the en
4t Monlay in each month to einable sitch feck

r,ons to register as have acquilred the a

-he since the last gce.! &ket'ii, to of
nsfer such as have changed their r'ea- nr
wee, and to rene~w lost and defaced ecr-- tlie

cates until and incliding the first Men-

y in July, 18861, when the law requires

Books closed, exce->t for the purposes *,

reinafter mentioned, namely: Lost and -

r'aced certlflcates may be renewed until
rty dlays before the general election, and
ung men coming of age after the clos-
of the Books may register ontil the 7I
yof election.

0. L. T)URANT, &
Rupervisor for Pick.:e Couw.y. ut

T UNDER I .

lMerchants Di$apoted wit theients and Dislut oas
i Topple.

ent buyer to " n.

with anything yet oNeredi ky.iho

MIN AUGUM'S
MIMNAUGH S

nt MIMNAUGH'S
MIMNAUGH'S

yard at MIMNAUGH 9
MIMNAUGH'S

" . MIMNAUGH'S
per pair at MIMNAUGH'Sair at MA MINA UGlI'!
per pair at MIEMNAUGES

: MIOINAUGdi'%
: MIMNAUGI'S

:DIINAUGH'S
- 4 - MIMNAUGH S
- - MIMNAUGH 8
- - MIMNAUGH'S
- - MIMNAUGH'S

- MIMNAUGH 8
muce, at /IIMeNAUGH'M

- MIrN . UGa'S
- MIMNAUGH'S

- ' MIMNAUH'S
- MIMNAUGH8G

rd, at - M TIYNNAUqIgRK's
ricos and all Dress Goods Slaught

dil our plain Fine Jersey Jackets,
uction in prices, and the greatestState, will take ef'ect inmediately

YNDICATE,
and Spartanburg.

E&CO.£
>ealerm in

ND SHOES,
S C.

EN.

EN.

ict Fit
Go,
SMORGAN,
~K BLOCE,
f-ile, M. .C.,

o I OTS AND SHOES-

love Kid, Olovo
GIove Calf, Veal* hoes ini button
11d( styles.
Mise .iZEs,

u adapted for
Shoes, I

b .~asamec time
a All grades

t iif with

'r. oes.~

itha na a

N8 a f, A
andl *' -ton
nd Ri
ly En~a ..

can b'. a. '

boes in :

lest Amt a '1

ntalilt lan

renc Kij

NS'-Hiev'.

hoes for cv

"Illence.

rogans, high iaa
f, lined and(1:ipj and Wax B

it, peg and sen-

V8'-Boots and

y anud style wit).u

ualIy low pricet
have everythinu I'

la,s Boot and 8b C

ir Many years ex l

bles me to aidi thou ::
in aclectinug Shoca a
les can~be treu the .feet prevented by t; i ,
ced titter. I give mna
to this branchof my

RI. S. MRO a'(

Successor to Abea ~,"

-pt 24, 1885I I

Johnson Hag-od

HISFINE THOROUGH aaa

REYBUILL belongn to I ~,'o., will be at 'I AY4OlhOla the 1st day of Decemnber
e 1 AM7 4


